Introduction 51
The Microsporidia are a diverse group of obligate parasites within the Kingdom Fungi 52 essentially bridging the gap between true Fungi, the Cryptomycota (e.g. Rozella spp.) and 63 the Microsporidia (Haag et al. 2014 ). Novel taxonomic descriptions now combine data 64 pertaining to ultrastructural features, lifecycle characteristics, host type and habitat type, and 65 conclusively, phylogenetics (Stentiford et al. 2013b) . 66 67 Microsporidia were first identified infecting members of the Gammaridae (a family of 68 omnivorous amphipods found across the world in freshwater and marine habitats), 69 specifically Gammarus pulex, by Pfeiffer (1895) ancestral range, affording the host "enemy release" (Dunn, 2009 been suggested that C. dikerogammari, may pose a significant risk to native range 131 amphipods due to its potential for cross-taxa transmission (Bacela-Spychalska et al. 2012) . 132
In the current study we describe a novel microsporidium pathogen infecting D. 133 haemobaphes collected from the River Trent, UK. Histological, ultrastructural andphylogenetic evidence is used to propose a novel species within the genus Cucumispora. 135
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Ultracut Microtome equipped with glass blades (semi-thin sections (1µm)) or a diamond 169 blade (ultra-thin sections (around 80nm)). Semi-thin sections were stained using toluidine 170 blue and checked using standard light microscopy. Ultra-thin sections were stained using 171 uranyl acetate and Reynolds lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963) . Ultra-thin sections were 172 observed using a Jeol JEM 1400 transmission electron microscope (Jeol, UK). Table  178 2). V1F/530r and MF1/MR1 primer protocols were used in a GoTaq flexi PCR reaction 179 products were excised from the gel and purified using freeze-and-squeeze purification 186 before sequencing on an ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems, UK) or 187 sequencing via Eurofins (Eurofins Genomics, UK). 188 Table 2 Forward Primer Reverse Primer Approx. fragment size Reference (Fig. 1a) . In advanced infections, the majority of the 208 skeletal musculature was replaced with microsporidia life stages, moving from the 209 sarcolemma to infect the rest of the muscle block (Fig. 1b) . Under high magnification, spores 210 appeared somewhat elongate and were apparently in direct contact with the host cell 211 cytoplasm (Fig. 1c) . Infections in connective tissue cells appeared to lead to formation of 212 cysts (multi-nucleated syncitia), potentially due to fusion of adjacent infected host cells (Fig.  213   1d) . In female hosts, the gonad was sometimes targeted by the parasite, with microsporidia 214 spores occasionally visible within oocytes. Limited host encapsulation of parasite life stages 215 was observed, although in advanced infections, presumably related to host cell rupture, 216 small melanised haemocyte aggregates were seen. In other cases, liberated spores were 217 seen to be phagocytised by host haemocytes (Fig. 1e) . 218
219
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of infected muscle tissues revealed merogonial 220 and sporogonial life stages of a microsporidium pathogen developing in direct contact with 221 the host cell cytoplasm. In early stages, the pathogen occupied the sub-sarcolemmal region 222 at the periphery of infected muscle fibres with progression to the main muscle fibre in later 223 stages of infection. The lifecycle began with a diplokaryotic meront (Fig. 2a) which followed 224 one of two possible pathways; the first involving direct development to the diplokaryotic 225 sporont, depicted by regional, and eventually complete, thickening of the cell membrane and 226 darkening of the cell cytoplasm (Fig. 2b, c) . The second pathway involved nuclear division to 227 form a tetranucleate (2 x 2n) meront plasmodium which then divided through binary fission to 228 form two diplokaryotic sporoblasts (Fig. 2d ,e, f) (as seen by C. dikerogammari in 229
Ovcharenko et al. 2010). In rare cases, unikaryotic meronts were observed however they 230 were assumed to be non-representative cross-sections of diplokaryotic cells (cross-sections 231 through a diplokaryotic meront due to the use of TEM gives the appearance of a unikaryotic 232 cell). No sporophores vesicles were observed throughout this study. 233
The second pathway which involves a tetranucleate meront plasmodium stage, served as a 235 multiplication step for the parasite (Fig. 2d ,e,f) which is skipped during direct formation of the 236 2n meront to the 2n sporont, seen in pathway one (Fig. 2c, d ). Both of these pathways 237 appear to lead to the same eventual spore type. In both cases, diplokaryotic sporonts, with 238 thickened cell wall and increasingly electron dense cytoplasm initiate development of spore 239 extrusion precursors which mark the transition to the diplokaryotic sporoblast (Fig. 3a) . 240
241
Organelles including the anchoring disk, polar filament and condensed polaroplast began to 242 form during development of the sporoblast (Fig. 3a) . This was followed by thickening of the 243 endospore ( Fig. 3b ) and eventual development of the mature spore (Fig. 3c) . The mature 244 spore was diplokaryotic, contained an electron dense cytoplasm and 7-9 turns of an isofilar 245 polar filament, arranged in a linear rank at the periphery of the spore (Fig. 3c) . The polar 246 filament was 115.03nm +/-3.4nm (n=4) in diameter and comprised of concentric rings of 247 varying electron density (Fig. 3d) . The manubrial region of the polar filament passed through 248 a bilaminar polaroplast and terminated at an anchoring disk (Fig. 3e) . The bilaminar 249 polaroplast at the anterior of the spore contained an electron dense outer layer in contact 250 with the plasmalemma, and an electron lucent, folded layer surrounding the polar filament. 251
The polar vacuole occupied approximately 20% of the spore volume at the posterior end and 252 was contained within an electron lucent membrane. Mature spores measured approximately 253 4.24µm +/-0.43µm (n=19) in length and 2.03µm +/-0.19µm (n=23) in width using 254 histologically fixed material and TEM. The spore wall was comprised of a plasmalemma, 255 endospore, exospore and external protein beading (Fig. 3f) . The endospore was electron 256 lucent, measuring 186.33nm +/-33.5nm (n=115 (23 spores measured 5 times)) around the 257 majority of the spore, however at the anchoring disk the endospore thinned to a third of its 258 normal thickness (Fig. 3e) . The exospore measured 39.9nm +/-11.2nm (n=115 (23 spores)) 259 and the external beads extended approximately 29.05nm +/-4.5nm (n=15) from the 260 exospore into the host cell cytoplasm (Fig. 3f) . 261
On occasion small, electron dense, diplokaryotic cells, often attached to an undefined 263 remnant were observed (Fig. 4a, b) . Remnants seen in figures 4a and 4b are only ever 264 present once on these unknown cells and have the appearance of type 1 tubular secretions 265 (as seen in Takvorian and Cali, 1983). Takvorian and Cali (1983), state these secretions are 266 associated with the sporoblast life stage; however these unknown cells in figure 4a and 4b  267 lack the relevant organelles to be sporoblasts. The cells depicted here (Fig. 4a,b) Kingdom have been deposited in Gen-Bank (accession numbers to be assigned). 336 337
Discussion 338
In this study we describe a novel microsporidium parasite infecting an invasive gammarid, 339
Dikerogammarus haemobaphes, from UK fresh waters. The parasite is herein named as 340 Cucumispora ornata n. sp. based upon host ecology, histological and ultrastructural 341 pathology, and partial sequencing of the SSU rRNA gene of the parasite. Given that C. 342 ornata has not previously been described infecting gammarids (or other hosts) from UK 343 waters, or elsewhere, it is presumed that it was similarly introduced during the invasion of its 344 The placement of our novel parasite in to the genus Cucumispora is largely supported by 370 ultrastructural and lifecycle characteristics such as a diplokaryotic spore, development in 371 direct contact with the host cell cytoplasm, some similar spore features (bilaminar 372 polaroplast and thin anchoring disk) and predilection for similar host tissues and organs areshared between C. dikerogammari (Ovcharenko et al. 2010) and the parasite described 374 herein. Although we report putative uninucleate (1n) meronts in C. ornata (a feature not 375 observed in C. dikerogammari), our confidence in reporting this trait is low given the 376 limitations of TEM for detection of uninucleate life stages. However, diplokaryotic stages 377 predominate the lifecycle and follow the development process observed for C. 378 dikerogammari. The morphology of C. ornata does differ from C. dikerogammari in respect to 379 spore length, the presence of a beaded exospore and a thicker endospore however 380 morphology is often not a reliable tool for microsporidian taxonomy (Stentiford et al. 2013a) . 381
Differing features, such as the beaded exospore, when taken together with reasonable 382 genetic variation in the SSU rRNA gene (9% difference between C. ornata and C. 383 dikerogammari) may eventually be revealed to be sufficient for the erection of a novel genus 384 to contain this parasite, but further information may be needed from other members of the 385 Cucumispora before this can be reassessed. Concatenated phylogenies, based upon non-386 ribosomal protein coding genes and studies on fresh (live) material (not histologically 387 The final diplokaryotic spore life stage with darkened cytoplasm, polar vacuole (PV), nuclei 639 (N), polar filaments (white arrow), polaroplast (P) and anchoring disk (A). Scale = 500nm. d) 640
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